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Tu faiuiue in Turkey still prevai'a.

The legislature b:rs adjourned with- -

out repealing the Wal Option law.

THE next ritate Fair will be held at
Kastrm. Jatcs,-- Sipteuiber '2d, 30,

. October .!, 2.

The .Massachusetts State Senate re- -

fused a prohibitory ii.por bill by a tie
vole Executive the Legislature cannot t,nt The son, cged 19, who had re-T- V

" r tired, heard and a.kedoe w.i.r.iw.fl to sucu ofbefore adjourning, employThe
elected Hon. Geonre H. fuller nresi- -

dent. Mr.ttitWis.cititen of Eri,.'

THE State Central Tom- -republican J tj,fl jawj j,e ; and
inittee have appointed 19th dvof;i.
next August for the assembling of th. j

State Couvciitiou at llarrisharg.

The Massachusetts legislature, on j

thellth, refused to propose amend- -

.nonts the State tW.tution al--

low to vt3. The vote stood,
yeas 1 1, nivs 19. (

-
Matabd Tatlor writes that he has'

(

seen of the
-

or dwarf
nation in Africa, and further that Le

believes them bn of the same nation

that Herodotus wrote about.

Nlllie M. Guast is to be married !

to morrow at Executive Mansion in j

Washington, at 1 1 o'clock A. 51. .Mr.

Algcrson C. F. Sartori. is iLe name of

her husband, or the name of the man

who will be herhu.band after 11 o'clock

UruKir. ow.
i

WA5.H.NGTOX MCLEAX, the eJ- -

Itor efthe C.Qcin:ati Enquirer, the'
rpr-rone- y Democratic party in the- ' -

VT j t wait Is il.iinai,, 1 f,,w a n Infftiimr.A
.-

aiuoeut tt currencj ti.e cn.er pians
in ,.s p.a.ror.n, anu wo.... win

e cCliatiou with the bondholders, as
I . I II, 11 . . . 1? .1 . ( .L .11

"

xie ne ciui .iessrs. jm'iiuoui, ocuun,
n J otlier bullion men. We in the

sits Mr. McLean, " are for

wore money, more currency. WTe own

.and, aot bouds. Increased currency
increase.) valuo of our lands. It
dves not hdp bonds, for a
tlollar boni is always a ten thousand i

uol'arbard: but a dul- - '

lar farm inav be made to sell for fifteen

fks." There good The rob-ma-

Reputlieaus West, bcrs Wer0 1n,iei party
the opin- -, . one Arkansas, in
claims for his witlj

Demosrati: coastitueucy. Press.
j

A LaW Keforai Coi.veutiun was
in v. l,.r -- . Th

president of the convention j

peech agaiast ury. He said, "The J

taking of uiiry or interest was a nys

tern of i?.;'iiiv, the abolition of which

was the ouly hope of human 'maiicipa- -

non. love oi money;
tenitzfd ft make, iojustice the rule j

villainy fasliiooabl. It is the sole
toi the and degredation
j

of therae.
j

A lr. Weeks said that to collect
j.-ut-s on houses or lands, to charge

or to ft a eooney any manner

without labor, was theft.
The following resolution gave to

a protr?;ed at the afternoon

session :

R'lolvtd, That the price of
should be governed bv the amount and

the

t:nd,

except bv (oualizition ol
enable them ht f r such
positions The of isj

the law of exchange, which
ahxie should applv here. pay, ,

rivin; choice of occupation, would hi'
for Pood of each it i

tend place riU sud
women r;ght i

President Proclama-
tion.

:

n McitCMRt r
LAWrL:cr1

aiTuocirr and the
or tux

Washixotox, Miy 15. The follow-

ing is resident's proclamation
the Atkausas question, which has been

telegraphed Little Rock fur tho
all coticrrued :

liy ('resident of the Uuited
States of America.

was uet elected, combined

together arms lesist
authority mch aud

aulhuritics of State;

States Stales
y State

the Executive
cannot

whereas, said Elish

Uaiter, under aiticle of

the of the
pursuance tbcre

of hM neret'fore plication to!
me 10 protect saU aiata tiie cm -

lens I hereof against 2uie;tic violence
an J whereas", tbe General Assembly of
said1 State convened in extra session at

capital thereof on the 11th inst,
pursuant to a made bj said
Llisba Baxter, and both houses
have pased a joint resolution also ap- -

plying n.e to protect
j 1tIUk, doinestic Tj0 .nce . ,d wuere.
as, is provided the laws of the j

United States that mil cases in- - j

surr-cti- ou to !aws thereof it j

be lanful f r the President the
f....l ... ... .1 . .

i tirnnj umicN ou oi, .
c

, f s ,
, lh.

" 'and and naval forces as be;
Jged f,r of,

such iusurrection. or cans- - !

i Mur ca:". rrauired
I

it may hf oecwiaTyt judgmetit i

of the President, use the military;
!

VP" aforcsa.d, he shall ,

forthwith, by proclamation, command

such insurgents disperse and re"-- e
j

peaceably to their respective homes

5

Xow, therefi re.
"

1, I lyases S. Grant,
o. . .

! when
7. the threat bi

State pari

tQ j. executed
the is

to to
women

to

the

West,"

the

""iervoir covering of
....t.. ...

rto?snd d aro a plnery, and tbe mails riQed.
the and io ofby a

the Last, vce, ho bold same uie- - eounty, and
i.nstbat Mr. !rLan ; a c ht ihcn T, jJr- - xew

t

V.,rlr

delivered a

sys--

and
j

source jrcverty

in-

terest i io

rise
di.'.-usio-

labor

i

and
would

io

Tbe

TCfP.i'LFT rnanvi

aaxri.
aiTUunTits

of

kausa, Lave
force

protect

be

in

iu
in

shall
of

aomicaiiou

necessary

whenever
in

in

-
ujaiiu luiuuieui. sou untorueriy per i

. - T . t ..... II. . .pony io u:ierso iuii retire ieaceaii i
t

their reer-eeliv- abodes withiu ten days '

;

!"s "'e, tna heie.tt--r submit
th lawful authority of a.d Executive ,

and the other constituted authorities
' '. ' -

.operation of ail good ertizens uphold
;

tbe law and preserve the public pe-c-
c.

In witness 1 have hcieuuto
set mv hand, and caused the seal of the !

- ij,, (J te
. .; .,.:. tL;s i;,.,, d,, -

M . , , I

i;i j a., in iuc ui jifi vj Lt"tlJ 7 e
r i ,r

. lhdepf udeoce of ,he UnlteJ Sutes
tho ninety-eighth-

i

J
J

S. Grant.
Fish, Secretary of State.

j

JEWS DESPATCHES.

despatch from t. Louis, ucder
date of the 14tb, says : The i

has a special from

ri, statiLg that a mail carrier
t....i wi .

ii w- -J -- i.i; mill, ovic ;

!.i,i. - . :.. .,......

killed, and man was seriously
wounded. The escaped.
New was a minister of the Methodist
.i i. i i i i ... iciiurju, auj uau uui rcueuny
from

A despatch from Wilmington, Dela-

ware, uuder date the 14th, says:
Lewis Robinson came from N'ew Haven,
Conn to this city vesterday morning,

At Boon i,e .tte,,,,,,!' comait 4 rspe
, ,itt!e cir, Markrt 6treet . wag

arrested a few minutes afterward, and

committed the Xew Castle jai!. 1 his

nmrning he was arraigned for trial.
This afternoon he was

sentenced about fiic The
time between the commission of the

crime and conviction being just twenty-nin- e

hours. lie will be whipped with

thitty lashes Saturday,
hour, aud ten ycai3

1 '
Ua the I4-.h-

, car .hops at Hecdsviiic, i

Ma'' we'e destroyed by Locs

v

TLcre has lecu a S"0 l of wh,P- -

Pin6 1"ne Delaware within tho past
week. A despatch from ilmington,
under date cf ihe 16th, siys : This be--

ing the day set apart by tbe court
the whipping and of sev- -

week, a large crowd of cople, drawn

together out of curiosity,
a ere preseut this muraing at New Cas-

tle to witness the execution of the sen-

tences. Between 10 and 11 o'clock
the gates of the yard were thrown to
open, a id all available the

was The following the
i prisoners were then brought out and

punished as indicated : William Mc- -

y Leonarl, colored, couvictcd of lar-

ceny, was whipped twenty lasher;
John kes, colored, breaking to

a bouse with inteut commit a felony.

of

the
Ah

keenly their but beyond

the their ehou'ders and j

coustaut gave no evidence of
vast

corporeal ltiogold has twice be-

fore been publicly whipped the post,
therefore seemed to care little

Lis this morning. This the
is to be the only case on record

whirs a criuiiual has ever len whipped j

n t the kind plea A IJijCaIo, X. despatch, of
costs m.re io i rcpare for a certain ; 14tb Luie y the notorious

ia professions, is without f.un- - j '
I burclar, who escaped from tho Statedati.n. It is an injustice, sb I it pcr-- j

pctu.tes the evil itereat.s. The ques- - rri!,cu Allegheny City, Pa., about
tiou is just as broad as it is long. If j eighteen mouths after tuoueling
it costs much the prcacLir or artitt under walls mouths, was ar-t- o

learn prepare the sermon or pic rcs(c j ia ,L;S ci. to.Jlir Ue be
turc, it also eo'ts n.ufh for the me- -

' returne j Allccheny at once,-
char-i- or farmer to buy them, aud the.
l..maa cannot hope to become a presch-- j A firc a d olli destrove j

iliA A,t.. . t J 'r iv u .iictiua n.r--

an to
in

aristocracy labor
npfoscd to

Kqual

the best all. as
to men

places."

ILL

whereof

IIa-IH.t-
on

ioimvM.Ko to siimtT ro tub Pr,ars convicted during

otiilk
statk.

the ou

tj

the

A P.tOCLVMATIOX.

Wicreas, Certmi turbulent dis-- 1 Connell, white, burglariously enter-rrderl- y

persuas, Klisha h'jese, was cne
JVixter, present Executive of aud whipped twenty lashes;

aud to
bis as Executive,
otlar

the

that

iw

oft

an

aud
that j ing a hour

Ar-- i with

with

ssid aud

shall

said

Whereas, Said Liha liaxter bis wis one hour and whipped

Iceu declared duly elected by the Gen- -' with twenty lashes; Thomas Davis,

era! Assembly of said State, as provi- -
j while, was flogged with ten lashes for

ded in the constitution thereof, and has! larceov ; Frank JLtuuio,

for a loug period been xirciii-- j colored, convicted of two charges of

functions cf said office, into which he j larceuy, was whipped with thirty lashes;

was iudiieted according coastitu-- 1 lleury Campbell, colored, convicted of

and laws of said Slate, aud ought i larceny, was flogged with twenty lashes;

bv its citizens to considered as j lloswell Kingold, colored, also convict-lawfu- l

Executive thereof; iud whereas, I ei of larceuy, whipped with tweuty

is iu the Constitution of the j lashes. Nearly all the prisoners felt

Uuited that the Utiited

hall cvei m the Union

ou spplieation of the Legislature, or of

wbou the Legislature
conveucd, against domestic

v'loteuee ; and
section 4 of 4

United States
asd-tb- Iswspifscd

and
;

call the
thereof

to the State

it
of

the

t.. mc iuc

the purpose
..jppre.sinz

it
lJie

to

to

an

to

to

...ten vut

tb

A
Repubiican

Springfield, Mi.sou- -

aud Mr.

niu

another
robbers Mr.

come

of

t0
on

to

convicted,
o'clock.

on

imprisoned

to

fire.

,.",
for

impilloryitig
the

principally

soon statidiug-roo- ui

occupied.

for into

to

puuishtaent,
of

squirming
pain,

at
and for

pouishtnent

performed. The that
it

as

at
siuce,

for the for six
to wiu

to

pretending impilloritd
the Fan- -

impilloritd

committiiig

the

to the

lion
the

it provided

Constitution

impiilored

shruggiug

more than once in this State. Lewis
1 Uebinson, who attempted to outrage
a small girl here on Tuesday, will not
be whipped and impilloried before next
Saturday, the day set for the puoish-nje- ut

of several other criminals.

A Wilkesbarre despatch of the IC'.h,!
j

sajs: John Kilpatrick, a miner, during
a drunken bt last night, shot an i killed
bis only son. Kilpatrick came borne

bout a p- - M nl wuen be wcemmed
,hat bis "ife w" visiting at a friend's
houw he nt revolver and took bis
on' ra,ch al"1 Bat on tbe doorstep.

fifteen minutes he would blow her heart !

father to put up the pistol, but received

threat for a reply, and on repeating
,he telnest tbe latuc' '

hitB ,llc 'uft ,eD,P:- - The murderer (

was arretted a few miuutes afterwards. I

but to-d-av denies all kuowledge of the !

affair.

A dcsr,lt(.b Tnja jj. nnJcr d
Jof tje 1Ctbj of drclldfu, degtruc.

tion to Ilfe anl rr(,perty in Ilauipsuire
Lonil,Vf 95 u,llea from 1Jol!toll) hy floodj

by the breaking of dam or reservoir.
The despatch sajs : At Oohea . res- -

aou Laving an averaze ucpiu oi iiiiriy
feet was constructed about twelve years (

'

a so iu order to afford reliable supply

150 acres grou-ad-
,

.,i . .

twenty

WM

and

.

Y.

was

l'.

owa

ith

fot

was

act of April 23, for t'o relief of the sut
of water for various factories on Willi,

m of ,Le ficke
mi uncer,aiu of ,iab,e Me
to flooJt ,j otter drouut. It
WM built by a company of capilitalists

ri0 were iu,tfresteJ iu VM;0U9 ,,.
Uelwiog P0terpri8es 0U the stream, and

has caused atT.rehension of disaster
several times. T,he break was so sud- -

den and overwhelming, coming like an

vaiancce, that the loss of life must be
. ,it-- 1 i i-- 1terrible, u noie lamiaes are Known to
have been killed or drowned. Atfckiu- -

nersvillc the store of Hayden, Gere &

Co. and the Haydenville Savings Bank

building, with the safe, were swept
away. The safe contained $35,000 in
money. E. Graves store, G. Ames j

8,ore aDd sevcrI 0U9es lomis bo--
tel, Hayden & Cos tobacco factory, I

and two iron bridges, wero also swept
away. At tbe village of Leeds a tcr- -

rible loss of life occurred. At first no

water was visible, but a wall of drift- -
, , ..n i i i ioou, .ect nigu aim several uuuureu

feet in width, was seen sweeping down
.al. - e iiiue vaiiey at me raxe oi twenty mncs j feU ,,y the aopement of a married al.lcr-a- u

hour. A portion of the Nactuck man with one of the female school te.irhi-r- .

silk factory was swept away, with the I

brick wardinc house of the company, i

Captain Vaugjn, depot-maste- r, aud a
large number of women and children,
were swept away by tbe torrent of wa-

ter. Only the chimney is left standing
of the silk mill. The Critchlow but-

ton mill and stores are all gone, and
only three house's are left standing.
The loss is estimated at $1,000,000.
The town of Northampton loses 56,-00- 0

iu biiJges and roads. The loss at
Williams and Haydenville caunot at
present be estimated. Only two bouses

are left standing at Skiunersville. Fif-

teen bridges, twelve factories, aod seven-

ty-five buildings are gone, and four
bundled people left homeless.

The latest figures of the loss of life
by the great flood occasioned ly the
bursting of the Gosben reservoir make

the total one hundred and ninety four,
divided as follows: At Williamsburg
70, at Leeds G4, at Haydcnswlle 58,

and Skiuncrsville 2. The bodies are
not yet all recovered, but are being
constantly found, aud cases!

"'e Kailroad atso

cf Lfe itm cm oil,
at,d Fif-- It

two' hundred
destroyed, iron bent

"I " J
ruiue'i, ana uuuareus oi acres oi mea-

dow land rendered almost valueless.
total loss must far exceed $1,000 -

000, will come near $2,- -

000,000.
. i'i'ti ... .iiue scene is laiu in ireiaim, anu iue msi '

.jndge and all figure in the true siorv)
are, of course, sons of Er.n Two men had

in s hfinnr ftjloim Tlipr iiilmnrn- -'
, .... ... ,. . ' , .

man, being from Connaiight,
seized a lump stone arid let liy at the
bead of his opponent, who dipped bis head
and missed the stone, which went

expensive plate w indow, a:id did
much One of O'Shaugnessj 's
magistrates was called upon next morning

determine which of &e two should pay

cost. Tbe evidence clearly showed that
aim a good one, and that if the

second man not dipped his head be
would have been struck. ' Therelore,"

the magistrate, be must pay the dam-agv- s,

it is certain the first man didu't .d

to injure window, and the wiudow
would not have been injured if it had not
been for act of the second man."

William Koch, of Berlin, w ell known
sp"cialt!es trom his in the

donuia of modern surgery, and from his
of gunshot fractures, has discov-

ered a new method of treatment for con-

sumption. It consists of healing up the
affected portions of the by injections

iodine, so aa to check the progress of
lcstcrii'g, which is the origin of the

1 his treatment has n tiled in the
great hospitals of Berlin within a

among others at the Royal Charity, in
presence of the most euiinent surgeons.
the reports tlu cases in this

treatment has been administered are iaror--
able, and hold out a promise ot a complete

For mauv yea.s Dr. Koch has been
trying the experiment with animals, having
tested it with more tliau three hundred at a

outlay of time and

A supposed fire in Court'and,
on Tuesday night a week destroy-

ed a large of the business part of
town, including the oflice. .

estimated between $ jO,000 and No i

insurance. a

SHORT ITEMS.

Some mysterious bug it devastating the
peach orchard iu Maryland.

A Reading youth of 28, married a woman
aged 65. She i worth $15,000.

London has twenty niilca of underground
railroad, and more is being excavated.

ilainc has enacted that apples shall be

TOlabyweightfor,y.our , th
bushel.

Ad Iowa Judge Litely began a charge to
the jury with "Gentlemen of tbe jury, yon
must now quit eating peanuts."

Gen. Forrest, the brilliant Confederate
carol ry leader," i.i now engaged in hauling j

wood to Memi.hi,driingthe team himself. I

Mrs. I)a id Johnston, of Fayette county, I

aged !rJ year, recently attended the burial
of her husband ou horseback

At a wedding in Sbrcvegport other
day, there were fourteen bridesmaids, and
tbe same number of groomsmen.

Mitehel, the gre.it wheat-grow- ol the
Merced region, California, sowed this
spring, ia all, about 50,000 acre of heat.

A eouple wera married in Bay City re- -
cently who were luarried in 1350 and ii- -

vorced in liWl, just ten years from their
first marriage.

Mr. It. D. Montgomery, of Lafayette,
.n ioai ms t ne anu cuuu oy a raiiroau
uikdster, and the have awarded biiu
twenty-liv- e thousand

The hay crop in Texas promises to be
very bouutitul, as its effect on the market is
already The per ton is
against $13 last year.

President his signed the act to ena-

ble Secretnrv of War to carrv out the

, ferers by the Mississippi overilow

It seems almost imjiossibie io have a short
crop or I'ruit this year. The latest report
is Iroin West Virginia, vherc the trees are
reported to in admirable condition.

While the lawyers were lighting over a
breach of pioruise caae in reront- -
t. K .ii;fr i..r.n.i . ... ...rr" j

quieily and got married. I

!

Bennett, the New lork HtraU man, is a
fast walker, lie w.dked 10 o.ile, the other
day in an hour and forty-nin-e minutes, and i

won

A Marion (Iowa) woman poured hot wa-

ter down her husband's back to cure bis
toothache. The jury decided th.Tt .he was

practicing dentistry without a license, aud

sent her to jail.

The ladies of Bristol, Bucks county, Pa.,
nrtfctihi a. ri.Hliiilxr:in. a t.f ImA tmlf
lifue , the coart ,sainst anting anT
tavern license in Bristol, the longest re--

monstrance ever presented. (
An husband sold bis oxen to get

money fr his wife to elope with, but be
want an' n.iu.hy. He .y. he

had deuumded it.

In liiu.-ie'-s the aldermen an; appointed by j

'e King. Hence this uproar.

According to the distingiiishe-- l physiolo-
gist, Dr. Hammond, of Sew York, those
who iiidulge to excess in tbe ardent have
twenty-liv- e diseases of the brain to choose
from as a means of exit from world,
besides every form of infinity, including
guneral paralysis." W hat more could they
ask ?

The young linen-draper- 's assistant iu
Paris, ho, iu a Ht of bravado, swal'owed a
fork, and who s since been tbe lion of
the day, was aain seized recently with hor-

rible pains, and taken b.u k to the hospital.
He has already undergone several opera-
tions any practical result. A tinal
decisive attempt to r.xtraet fork from
his body is aliont to be made by the most
experienced surg.-on- s.

' It is stated that at a recent Seientitic
at Home two Jieajiolitan phesieiani

submitted to a meeting a liquid preparation
for stopping instantaneously flow of
blood from wounds of every description
A commission of physicians have performed
exerimeuts with it in one of the Koiuan
hospit ds, and have reorted it as one of
the nippiest of recent discoveries, and s
particularly serviceable on the battle-Hol-

On morning last week, a car

a
I.. ... It i. snpposrd that the tire was t

ciiised by sparks from the engine

One of tbe oldest il not the oldest
newspajiers or Germany, and indeed of the
world, the Jauenche Zeituug, h is just com-

pleted its second centenary. . The paper
first appeared on the 2Cth of April, two
1 A Ti i ... i .uniui,.i a. iw uiiiiwi "iit;

. .changes m its appearance aud in its name,
out has throughout all vicissitudes of time

:.t l.. ..1 . .-I - 1:1... 1 t:.... t
- '

has also remained during that period the
prop-.Tt- of the same family, Neueuhahn.
A festital number inaugurates the "01st
year of its existence.

Ouc Patterson, ol Michigan, Was a sol-

dier during the late war, and was so unfor-
tunate as to get into Libby Prison, and
while there was beaten aud bayoneted by
one Major Cady, a rebel officer. The other
day Patterson met Cady in Monroe, Mich.,
and reminding him of the beating, and told
him the time bad come to square accounts,
and immediately proceeded to do that very
thing. He gave a terrible Bogging,

using no baronet, however, in the opera-
tion. Aud then Patterson arrested aud
lined Jl'", and his Irieuds paid ths fine.

In these days of foolish disj-Iay- , a good j

word must be said for Miss Stewart, daugh-
ter ol Senator Stewart, who was married in
Washington recently. She cooks, sews,
markets lor the family, and is versed in
every uselui accomplishment. Her wed
ding cards, eschewing tha silly custom oi
the time, had no monogram. wedding
was in her house, at an earl; hour, i

and followed by a good,
dance. Tbe bridal Iroatiraa purchased jj

entirely in Washington, and every article t;

of it made at home under the personal su-

pervision of the bride and her mother.

A writes aa follows of a
celebrated place in Colorado Canon, called
Echo Park r Wheal a gnu is dicharge-t- ,

total sileuce follows the report for a mo-

ment ; then, with startling suddenness, the
echo is hoard, seeming at a great distance

say five miles to the south whence it
comes back in separate and distinct rever-

berations, as if leaping trom gUn to glen.
Louder and quicker grows the sound, until r
apparently d.rectly opposite, when a Ml
volume of sound is returued ; then once
more tbe echo is beard, like the snapping of

csp, far to the eastward." j I

those of persons who were not supposed r 011 " ,,,e '"rrisliurg freight train or

bo lost, that it seems perfectly i .msylvania took Hre llhjh
' Spire, six miles east ot barrisbnrg, and de--

safe to sav the total will 8tr(ved other freighted with
very nearly approach two hundreds j one car loaded with live h..gs.

is utterly impossible to give any j teen or twenty of th bogs were rescued,

detailed estimate of the bssej jSidCj About ee of the south track

from hnildinn-- HtrovPl .n dan.xr.,1. the being bally ly
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A SAD and interesting case of death
from the hcrrible effects of hydropho
bia catuc to our knowledge yesterday, j

and we give it to oar readers, confident
that it is unparalleled in the history of
that fearful malady. The poor victim
was Diniel C. Weidoer, the brother of
Mr. II. C. Weiduer, No. 640 Walnut
street, Heading, who at the time of bin

death lived at Farmingdale, X. J. The
circumstances as related by Mr. II. C.
Weiduer, are as follows :

.My brother has resided at Farming-dal-e,

X. J. WLen seven years old bt
cot to live wi:u a Mr. Lefettre, at

Farmingdale, was raised by him, and
during all these jenrs had been of in
dustrious habits, sober and well liked
in the community. It was during bis
seventh year and while living with Mr.

Lefettre that be was bitten by a mad

dog, though bow this happened no one
knows ; he was, however, bitten by a
dog, and be suffered much pain at the
time, and required constant nursing.
la few weeks be seemed to have com

pletely recovered, and from that time
up to Wednesday, April tth, be never
showed the slightest sign of tbe exist-

ence of hydrophobia iu bis system. lie
grew op without a suspicion of the
awlul detth which lurked iu bis veins
and waited only the dread summons to
bring biui to an untimely grave. Last
Wednesday morning Daniel arose aod
attempted to perform bis ablutions.
As be oeared the water be was seized
witb convulsive spasms that shook bis
body like a leaf, throwing him to the
floor, accompanied by frothing at the
mouth ; and from that time be cou tin-

ned in this condition, with short inter- -
Taj9 of 4 or 5 seconds of itturoins re-

sod, throughout the wbule of WeJnes- -

day, tl e m.ht of V ednesday, tbe next
.

(Thursday), up to Thursday nigbl
at 9 "'oluckt hcn death relieved hira
of sufferings During all the forty
two hours he did not eat or dtink any- -

thing, but was seemingly con.ulsed
with pain and iu the greatest aeony.
A littie medicine was at one time forced
down his throat, but the great exertion
which it required, and the fear that
personal injury might be done him,
prtvented its repetition. A few weeks
before bis death Daniel called on a phy-

sician and then complained of a sting
ing p&in in his left arm. Tho doctor
prescribed for him, aud when be left
remarked " That man will out live
many days." Soon after Dauiel was
taken sick and died as stated. lie was
24 years old. Reading Timts and De- -

snatch.
, . J

James Sargent, ol Comifh, Maine, acci- - !

.dentally shot and k.lled hi, little daughter,
a bright little girl of eiht years, on Sun
day a weik. She took a pistol from her
brother's coat to show to her father, and be,
not knowing it was loaded, pointed at her
and tired it, the ball entering the girl's side
just below th5 heart, and she expired al-

most iostantlr.

The orchard ol Willi im .Meek, of Saa
Lorenio, covers two hundred and sixty
aores. He has 27,000 almond trees, 22;;,-00-0

enrrant bushes, 7,200 cherry trves, 3,000
plums aud prunes, besides large numbers of
the best varieties of apples, pears, peaches,
aprieots, tic. lie is also experimenting
with oranges and lemons. iai"Sew AtcertiemeHt.
A Big thanre for Atreuts of lithrr Ses.
"VirAXTED. Ajrenta and Ped.ilers for '.

TT our I'liESS AND STRAINER
Presses and sirsins jams, jellies, herbs, veg- -
etables. hird, tallou, mrais. vheiu, i.c I

Over bO.iKH) sold in a lew loralities. Sells !

qmek. Every lamily wants it. Is one of j

tlie pieasautest, most um-Iu- successful ai.d
profitable utensils ever sold tiy agents
Weighs six pounds. Price, $3.W. Exclu-
sive territory given. Cireulars free.

&. DAME, 1! Washington St.,
Boston, .Mass. may2---

AGENTS WANTED FOR

Prof. Fowler's Gteat Work
On Manhood, Womanhood, and their
Mutual Inter relations: Love.llsLawsp .
lower, eic.

Agents are selline from IJ to 25 copies
daV. Send for SOfcimen nsri an. I

g..nts, and see why it sells faster than
anv other book. Address, NATIONAL
PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

Ths American Lean and Trust Go.

2OP LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS,

CAPITAL, - - - $500,000.
Will negotiate Loans on Keal

Estate worth at least t iue the amount
loaned thereon.

Interest 1 --2 per ft. per Annum
Colltttium of Principal and Itterent Guar-

anteed.
Principal and inttrest payable in New

York if desired. Send for circulars. Ad-
dress

I

GEO. A. MOORE, Sec'y,
Leavenworth, Kansas.

I

The Last Xei Book Out. j

The subject is vet a cm- -
iling one. It replenishes the Government

at
: K.

wisdom Legislation; makes men run
mad and women feel sad. crusade has
begun; on to victory. or

anted to canvass everv town. Address
BY HO WE, Chicago, 111.

FIaOHJG.CJLa.
I

Lon'-ecnten- Suit nf the
FLORL'X'E .vEVUMJ M.M'lilK CO.

'

against the Singer, heeler fc ilson,
tirover fc Baker Companies, in-- ;'

volving over
$350,000, I,

fitatlf decided bf the
Supreme Court of the Stales

tin I tl.s OUrVi'L' ,:

alone bas Broken the Monopoly
of High Prices.

TIIE.TEW FLORENCE J
U the OSLY mad iu that teuri back- -
teard forward, or It rig left.

mmfiieil Llteapeil Beat.
roa Cjsh Oslt. SrrciaL Trans
to CLUBS b DEALERS.

Jpril, 1874. Horence, Man.

iaa Bewnz Machine giree the beit tatit- -
. ....- - j s -

m,7o Jto .ell. if there a ii
"Domestic" mrent vow tun, apply to

IC S. JU. CO., Ae York.
. Sed Eerant F.-l- Bl.

yew AdtertUement.

LATKST IMPROVED

HORSE POWERS,
GRAM TIIRESUIXG

A SB

wood sawhtg machines,
Manufactured sold by

A. W. GRAT At SONS,
MIDDLETOWN, VT.

Parties who wish to purchase michines
that have proved to be Miperiur to all others,
will do well to send for circular and de-

scriptive price wliich be forwarded
application, free.

BUY J. 4 P. COATS' BLACK

THBEAD for your MACHINt

A DAY GUARANTEED Ming aar

$25 WELL AUGER DRILL a goad
territory. Eador d by Cenarra
f IOWA, ARKANSAS 4 DAKOTA

, Ctttiifutos. W.aXS,lt.tela.lla.

DTEHTISEKS send 25 cents toA Lito. 1. Kowell tL Co., 41 Park Kow,

S . for their tg-p- g ampkLt, show-

ing cost of advertising.

SEU' A.D ATTRACTIVE

MINTE OF GOODS
JCT KECriVtO IV THIS

PATTEKSOX DRUG STORK

Among the many niee goods may bs found
the follow

Two Dozes' Fi.nc Pocket Bibles, Lakok
Lt or TuoTouaAru Auras, Beac-uri- L

Ai'Toubafu ALBtao, Ex-

tra Kink Knives roa Ladies,
Kink Pocket Books,

Exo.uh to Sip.lt
The CorsTT. A

Cheat Va- -

IITT
or Fisr Ixi-ti- al

Fape aid
Kivkloprs, F i

Bristol Board Cards,
Blasks, Large Lot or Blask

Books, Fill no Dai-Book-

A5D all other Kinds and ciizem.
Harmonicas, Extra Ul'alitt ...cordeons

and Violins, Fink Hair Brvsiies and
CoH US, ClIiAR CASKS, Ul'M i'ORAC- -

co I'oicues, PRT.Lioa,
Curst Boards, I) ox I -

KOAS, I'UkCKEiS AD
C H K K E R

'Boards,
k a p n

r r wes. Base
Balls, Stectacles

and E.i 0!lawks, Kir
Ashortment the Corsrr.

The 1'iklic are Invited to Call
and Exasixr tbe Goods. Kkji.h-bl- e

tbe Place. Patterson Deio Store.
. P. C. Itb'KDIU.

Patterson, PI, l7l-- tf

.otite to Tax-p- a ers.
jyrOIICfc is hereby given that ail persons

1 uvtT -- u" ' County Tax on
lielote the 1st day ol September, 18iL., to ,towei, .r. . . lix ,.r

cent, on tue same. By order ol the Com- -
uissioners.

JAMES DEEX, Clerk.
Con.niissiouers' ODiee, liitU;u- -

towu, li iy 13, IS74.

Notice to AieiNirH.
THE Assessors of Juniata county will

at the Cemmissioners' ollice in the
bnronh of Milllintoun, on MONDAY,
JUNE 1st. 1871, and get their blank Krgis-ter- s.

The Assessors must then proceed im-
mediately to the registration of voters in
their respective districts, have the
samo returued to tile Coiumisioiiors' ollice
by tho 12.h day of June, la7J, without
fail.

JAMES I.LEX. Citric.
Couiiuissioiicrs l):Ueo, Milliin- - )

loan, I.i, )

Dissolution of
IE exiting the
undersigned, tr.uliue under the name

"r i)- - - fnb'uu" & h is this day (April
been dissolvcxl, Kesiah Sn'onir

bavinjr dHpovd ol" her interest in sii I Hrn
to l. P. SnloitfT, who will routinne to do
business in the mode and manner as has
own done heretofore

KESIAH STLOrFK.
D. P. SL'LOLFF.

Mav 6, 1874. .

Administrator's IVotlce.
Estate of Sarah Garter, dtr'd.

LETTERS of Administration ram
Ukii ln: e.statu of iiarah

(i.lrin-r- , late ol Fayetto township, deceased.
having been grunted Io the undersigned, all
P"0"8 Indebted to e.tatc of said decu- -

nt are rciaestcl tu maks Mymei.t, and j

those haviuj claims to present tho same J

without delay to j

RUDOf.PTI AR1SMAN,
.Mminiitrator rwitt teitamrtto avntio.

McAlisterville, Juniata Co., Pa. mayti

Notice to Contractors.
PliOPOSALS wiil be receivedSEALED School Board of Delaware town-

ship, np SATL'KDAV, MAV 2a, Ks; at
o'clock P. Jl., ft the erection of a new

School House near the residence of David
DiuitH, iu said township, the Board reserv-
ing Ihe right to reject any or all ot said pro-
posals. Plau spxitieations can be
seen at the residence of T. S. Thompson,
in Tliompsontowu.

I'KIArX SriUJfAN, See'u.
April 22, 1874.

. Last Xotice.
4 LL persons indebted to the firm of Til-- i

ten fc Espenscbade are hereby reques- -
ted to settlement prior to the 11KST
DAY OF JUNE. 1874. on thai dav tha
unsettled accounts of the firm will be
placed in tbe hands of a Justice for scttle--
meut. The books are now in tbe bands of

E. T1LTEN.
P. ESPENSCHADE.

April 23-4- w

jyEW BOOT It. SHOE STORE.
MAIN STBEET, MIFFL1NTOWX,

Nearly opposite Doty, Parker fc Co.'s Bank

The nndorsigued would respectfully
to the public that he bas removed

his Boot and Shoe Store to the bnilding on
Main nearly opposite Doty, Parker
fc Co.'s Bank, where he keeps on band a
large well selected stock of
READY-MAD- E WORK, for

MEN, WOMEN and CIIILDEEN.
He is also prepared to manufacture, of

the best material, all kinds of

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS
for gents, ladies aod chiHrrn.

au. woek waaaa.vTED.

me a call, for I confident that I
can furnish ycu with any kind work you
may desire.

done neatly and at reason-
able rate.

June 8, 1873 JOHN NORTH.

SEIBEK,
Will visit Mifflin Patterson every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings
and will furnish the citizens 'these bor
ongns wit i the best or
BEEF, VEAL, MUTTON, POKE, fcc.

ZoTZr'

Treasury and impoverishes tae people; it Frederick Fspenscbade, who may be con-imk-

the rich poor ami the poor rich ; suited for settlcmcut the atore of John
makes fools of wise men exhausts the Shafer. .
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.'EW JDrERTlSEJUYTS.

HEAD QUARTERS!
ox

Bridge

THREE

THIS SPUING
OK

Spring &

mm l
Which are sold CHEAPER than

lit any other place in town.
Respectfclly Yours, &c,

E.1IIL SCHOTT.

BE ATT Y & l'LOTTS i

GOLDEN TONGUE

PARLOR ORA3f.S.
TIIE Beatty t Plotts celebrated fioMen j

Organ, the best torlori
organ now in use Herald

Sr Ciaia, Pa, Dec. 6, 1873. I

Messrs. Beatty A. I'lotts, Gents: I have,
received the organ as sent by your firm to
me, and I have hail it examined, ani itgircs
ample satisfaction. Jons Sixtr.

The BeailyVioVtse'l
Tongue Parlor Organ is bv far the best f

parlor organ in use. I have caret ully ex- - !

aiuinol if, and lind its tone, '

I""uu'u'l'anil aurabiiitv to be the best I ever saw.
and I can with pleasure recommend it to
au n in any one in want ol a nrst-cla- '
pirlor organ. Paor. O. II. U.toka.

Messrs; Beatty 4 Plotts, Gents: Having
bad one of yonr lioldon Tongue Parlor Or-
gans for six months past, I thonght before
recommending it to give it a fair trial, and
am happy to lestif v that it surpasses ml that
has beeo said oradierlised about it. I have
hid professors or music and celebrated or- - !

ganists come and try it, and one and all av
lliat it i ouo ot the sweetest and best toned I

instruments in the market. It has taken
the shine oi t of all the others around hrre. i
I am perfeclly satisHd with it, and ii" I i
ruillil lint. am.ll...., M.t .1... L - !- vi mo sumo a.nti, i
mon-- could not entice ma to part with it i
V..n ..I.lt.l. .1.:. : ...

mis ii tou see ut, as mv ioryan can be tried by any one wishing to do
so, in proof or what I say.

A. S. K. RicnaaiM,
Late editor of the Tamaoua Corur, now at

Bethlehem, Pa.
Messrs. Beatty 4. Tlotts, of vashingtun.

V- gentlemen of enterprise and
"oso presence wouM be a credit t.. anr

eomniiinity arJtrfjfoica (.V. J.) lUrald,
t

Wadiinglon, N'. J., is a bfautifut village j

ot nearly 3I4JO inhabitants, 71 miles from
New York, and 12 miles trom Easton Pa.,
on tbe line of the D. L. fc W K. K. Don't
fail to see and examine the Beatty fc plotn
Golden Tongue Parlor Organ, before buv-in- g

elsewhere, or send for a new illustrated
price list just out for 1874 - Address

BEATTY fc PLOTTS,
Washington, N. J.

CAS It L r. BEATTT. ID W A an PLOTTS.
April 291y

JUNIATA VALLKY BANK.

Pomeroy, Patterson, Jacobs & Co.

MirrLtsrowx, jcsiata coctt, r--

CAPITAL, fSO.OOO. j

JOSEPH POMEnor, President.
T. VAN IRVIN, Cashier.

DiaiCToas :

Joseph Ponwroy, John B Ustwh,
Jerome N. Thompson, II. H. Becbtel
John J. Patterson, J. W. Fraak.
George Jacobs,

tie Statet SemrUitt, Bonds, Ac.,
bought and sold.

Seren-thirt- exchamred for Fivt-tietul-

at market rates. United Stale coupons
paid.

Gold and SUrer bought at highest! rates.
DeposUs received, collections made, drafti

on the principal cities, and a general banking
business transacted.

Bonds and other valuable papers receivedon special deposit. june873-- tf

pALXTlXG AND

PAPER HANGING.
:o:- -

The undersigned, having nine vear's ex-
perience in the PAINTINU BUSINESS, in
the employ of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, ofi'ers his services to tbe public.
HOUSE PAINTING.

PAPER HANGING,

AND CALSOatrXG '

in all tbe various branches, will be prompt- -
ly attended to, and satisfaction given. j
Charge, -d-ere.

nAJILTOV. j

Mifliintown, AprilH, 1874-- tf
'

Suhserthe fwlhe Seatlnel fc RepuWIean.

Street.

ARRIVALS

ALREADY,

Summer

GRAIN, iUMBHBt

; t I1IIE nndcrsigned, hai"! coniplctt L:
j A new Wreiionsc iu Pi rr sviiir, would
j respectfully invits ihe attentu.n if th.

farmers of tho county (o the tut that ha is
at all times

! PAYLV: TilC HIGHEST PRICES

toil AM. KINDS OK

I

j Having introUncrtl m-- I":u'i!i;i- f.r hit-- :
in,, Wiij;hinir, ic, me nr jiw j rparo t -

ULtoa'i with tbr tvxsl rMblj lnulie.

iEark, Kiilroad Ties, Locust
Posts, and all Saleable

Country Produce
will be bought at all times, either lor

CASH OK IN EXCHANGE POIl
C11ANDISE.

HAVE FOK SALE

LUMBEK, FISH, SALT,

I'b.AS TEK, G ROfN D OK Ll MP,

which will be sold to suit purchasers, eitht-- r

WHOLESALE OR KKTAI!,,

and at the lowest rats ruling.

At my .Store in Turbetl timnship may h
found as complete an assortment of

T)T? V fififiTK V M I'
CIUUWO, UIXU yjl I LO,

TOTIOTS,
Queensware, Hardware, &c,

all of which will he sold as low, if not a
i:..i. t .. ,
o"i io"ir man visewoero- -

NOA.'l IIKRTZLKIt.
Doc. !l. ltT3-- lf

T I AV A R V. WD SJIFKT--
IPfiV sTflRVOlUiUi.

Main Street, Patterson.
Here a complete assortment of

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE
may constantly be found to suit customers,

and aro offered at a BARGAIN.

rX7"REPAIKING neatly and eipaditlons-l- y

executed.

Rooliiiijc and Spouting'
of the BEST MATERIAL, mad to ordc
oa short notice.

TIIE 1TBLIC
Are also hereby informed that I rrgulsrlr.
every week, run a ear to and trom Phils--
delphia, going to the city on Tuesday and
returning to ratterson on Thursday. Per-
sons purchasing goods in Philadelphia, o
have them brought promptly here by order-
ing them to 1221 Market street, in care of
Clark Wnght'a Market Car. I also invito
ihe attention of those who ship produce t- -

tbe eat. to the facilities ofTereil, and era-estl- y

solicit tbeir rutronago.
CLAKK WRIGHT.

Dee. 24, 1873.

PJEW FLKNITUHE STOIIK.

The nndersignot would inform tbepoblio
that he has opened a

FURNITURE STORE
Iu tho iKirough ol Patterson, where ha has

for sale
KILBOCKN & GATES'

BEDROOM SETS,
Walnut Bedroom Sets,

ALL STYLES OP BEDSTEADS,
Sofas, Lounges,

Extension Tables,
MARBLE TOP BUREAUS,

- M l RULE TOP ST 4XDS,
Sofa, Cano-se- at and Common

Chairs, Wash Stands,
-

Tl' WEipew.
Al I ran a car to Philadelphia weeklv I

f' tan'1ClrPet, P0
' 'OcS Xi, I87- -r


